
Hebrew Bible, Genesis 3 – Schmitz-Translation (2018) 
 

Background: 

In the first creation story, God created mankind through separating them from His own image. 

Therefore, man is not made, but created through setting apart qualities of God. These qualities 

give mankind the right to rule over the animals. In addition, God divided the strong and the 

weak creating the two genders. In Chapter 2, a second creation story is given. As of Gen 2:7 

man was formed out of the dust, and thus also created (through separating and setting aside) 

instead of being made, however, a reference to the image of God is not directly given here. 

Instead, God used his breath to make man alive (soul concept). In Gen 2:15 man was set into 

the Garden of Eden by God and he was commanded not to eat from the tree of life and the tree 

of knowledge of good and evil. As man was very lonely and bored, God created a woman for 

him. As of Gen 2:23, one can see that there is no definition of a strong or weak gender, but the 

equality is emphasized as she was made out of the side rib to be his equal companion. The word 

woman (ishah) includes the word for man (ish), as she is made out of the man (me-ish = from 

the man). 

 

Hebrew Text: 

 

[1] 

אְכלּו ִמּכֹל ע   ְוַהּנָָחׁש ִֹֽ ץ ָהיָה ָערּום ִמּכֹל ַחּיַת ַהָּׂשֶדה ֲאֶׁשר ָעָׂשה יְהָוה ֱאֹלִהים ַוּיֹאֶמר ֶאל־ָהִאָּׁשה ַאף ִּכִֽי־ָאַמר ֱאֹלִהים ֹלא ת

ִֽן׃  ַהָּג

[2] 

ִֽל׃ ִֽץ־ַהָּגן נֹאכ   ַוּתֹאֶמר ָהִִֽאָּׁשה ֶאל־ַהּנָָחׁש ִמְּפִרי ע 

[3] 

ּון׃ּוִמְּפִרי ָהע ץ ֲאֶׁשר ְּבתֹוְך־ַהָּגן ָאַמר ֱאֹלִהים ֹלא  אְכלּו ִמֶּמּנּו ְוֹלא ִתְּגעּו ּבֹו ֶּפן־ְּתֻמתִֽ ִֹֽ ת  

[4] 

ּון׃  ַוּיֹאֶמר ַהּנָָחׁש ֶאל־ָהִִֽאָּׁשה ֹלִֽא־מֹות ְּתֻמתִֽ

[5] 

ע׃ י טֹוב ָוָרִֽ ִֽאֹלִהים יְֹדע  ִֽינ יֶכם ִוְהיִיֶתם ּכ  ַע ֱאֹלִהים ִּכי ְּביֹום ֲאָכְלֶכם ִמֶּמּנּו ְונְִפְקחּו ע   ִּכי יֹד 

[6] 
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ץ  ֶרא ָהִִֽאָּׁשה ִּכי טֹוב ָהע  ן ַּגם־ְלִאיָׁשּה ַוּת  ץ ְלַהְׂשִּכיל ַוִּתַּקח ִמִּפְריֹו ַוּתֹאַכל ַוִּתּת  ינַיִם ְונְֶחָמד ָהע  ְלַמֲאָכל ְוִכי ַתֲִֽאָוה־הּוא ָלע 

 ִעָּמּה ַוּיֹאַכִֽל׃

[7] 

ת׃ ִֹֽ נָה ַוּיֲַעׂשּו ָלֶהם ֲחגֹר ִּֽיְִתְּפרּו ֲעל ה ְתא  ם ַו ִֽיֻרִּמם ה  ינ י ְׁשנ יֶהם ַוּי ְדעּו ִּכי ע   ַוִּתָּפַקְחנָה ע 

[8] 

ִּֽיְִׁשְמעּו ֶאת־קֹול יְהָוה ֱאֹלִהים ִמְתַהּל ְך ַּבָּגן ְלרּוַח ַהּיֹום ַוּיְִתַחּב א ָהִָֽאָדם ְוִאְׁשּתֹו ִמְּפנ י יְהָוה ֱאֹלִהים ְּבתֹוְך ִֽן׃ַו ץ ַהָּג   ע 

[9] 

ִָּֽכה׃  ַוּיְִקָרא יְהָוה ֱאֹלִהים ֶאל־ָהִָֽאָדם ַוּיֹאֶמר לֹו ַאֶּי

[10] 

ִֽא׃ַוּיֹאֶמר ֶאת־קְֹלָך ָׁשַמְעִּתי ַּבָּגן ָוִאיָרא  ָחב  ירֹם ָאנִֹכי ָוא  ִּכִֽי־ע   

[11] 

ירֹם ָאָּתה ֲהִמן־ָהע ץ ֲאֶׁשר ִצִּויִתיָך ְלִבְלִּתי ֲאָכל־ִמֶּמּנּו ָאָכְִֽלָּת׃  ַוּיֹאֶמר ִמי ִהִּגיד ְלָך ִּכי ע 

[12] 

ִֽל׃ ץ ָואֹכ  ְִֽתנָה־ִּלי ִמן־ָהע   ַוּיֹאֶמר ָהִָֽאָדם ָהִִֽאָּׁשה ֲאֶׁשר נַָתָּתה ִעָּמִדי ִהוא ָנ

[13] 

ִֽל׃ַוּיֹאֶמר יְהָוה  ֱאֹלִהים ָלִאָּׁשה ַמה־ּזֹאת ָעִׂשית ַוּתֹאֶמר ָהִִֽאָּׁשה ַהּנָָחׁש ִהִּׁשיַאנִי ָואֹכ   

[14] 

ל ְך ָמה ּוִמּכֹל ַחּיַת ַהָּׂשֶדה ַעל־ּגְחֹנְָך ת  ְוָעָפר ּתֹאַכל  ַוּיֹאֶמר יְהָֹוה ֱאֹלִהים ׀ ֶאִֽל־ַהּנָָחׁש ִּכי ָעִׂשיָת ּזֹאת ָארּור ַאָּתה ִמָּכל־ַהְּבה 

ִֽיָך׃ י ַחֶּי  ָּכל־יְמ 

[15] 

י ב׃ סְוא  ִֽ ין זְַרָעּה הּוא יְׁשּוְפָך רֹאׁש ְוַאָּתה ְּתׁשּוֶפּנּו ָעק  ין זְַרֲעָך ּוב  ין ָהִִֽאָּׁשה ּוב  ִֽינְָך ּוב  ָבה ׀ ָאִׁשית ּב   

[16] 

ְך ְוהּוא יְִמָׁשל־ָּבְִֽך ְך ְּתׁשּוָקת  ְִֽלִדי ָבנִים ְוֶאל־ִאיׁש  ִֽרֹנ ְך ְּבֶעֶצב ּת  ׃ סֶאִֽל־ָהִאָּׁשה ָאַמר ַהְרָּבה ַאְרֶּבה ִעְּצבֹונ ְך ְוה   

[17] 

ל ִמֶּמ   א תֹאַכַ֖ ר ֹלֹ֥ ֵֹ֔ יָךֹּ֙ ל אמ ר ִצִּויִתֹּ֙ ץ ֲאֶׁשֶׁ֤ אַכלֹּ֙ ִמן־ָהע ֵ֔ ֹֹּ֙ ול ִאְׁשֶּתָךָ֒ ַוּת ָֹ֣ ר ִּכִֽי־ָׁשַמְעָּתָּ֮ ְלק ם ָאַמַ֗ ָך ּוְלָאָדָ֣ ה ָהֲִֽאָדָמהֹּ֙ ַּבֲִֽעבּוֶרֵ֔ ּנּו ֲארּוָרֶׁ֤

ִֽיָך׃ י ַחֶּי ֹ֥ ל יְמ  ַֹ֖ ּנָה ּכ אֲכֶלֵ֔ ִֹֽ  ְּבִעָּצבֹוןֹּ֙ ּת

[18] 

ֶׂשב ַהָּׂשֶדִֽה׃ְוקֹוץ ְוַדְרַּדר ַּתְצִמיַחִֽ לָ  ְך ְוָאַכְלָּת ֶאת־ע   

[19] 

ּוב׃ ּוְבָך ֶאל־ָהֲאָדָמה ִּכי ִמֶּמּנָה ֻלָּקְחָּת ִּכִֽי־ָעָפר ַאָּתה ְוֶאל־ָעָפר ָּתׁשִֽ  ְּבז ַעת ַאֶּפיָך ּתֹאַכל ֶלֶחם ַעד ׁשִֽ

[20] 
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ם ָּכל־ָחִֽי׃ ם ִאְׁשּתֹו ַחָּוה ִּכי ִהוא ָהִֽיְָתה א   ַוּיְִקָרא ָהִָֽאָדם ׁש 

[21] 

ִֽם׃ פַוּיַַעׂש יְהָוה ֱאֹלִהים  ְלָאָדם ּוְלִאְׁשּתֹו ָּכְתנֹות עֹור ַוּיְַלִּבׁש   

[22] 

ץ ַהִֽ  ע  ן ָהִָֽאָדם ָהיָה ְּכַאַחד ִמֶּמּנּו ָלַדַעת טֹוב ָוָרע ְוַעָּתה ׀ ֶּפן־יְִׁשַלח יָדֹו ְוָלַקח ַּגם מ  ַחּיִים ְוָאַכל ָוַחי ַוּיֹאֶמר ׀ יְהָוה ֱאֹלִהים ה 

ִֽם׃  ְלעָֹל

[23] 

ֶדן  הּו יְהָוה ֱאֹלִהים ִמַּגן־ע  ִֽיְַׁשְּלח  ם׃ַו ֲִֽעבֹד ֶאת־ָהֲאָדָמה ֲאֶׁשר ֻלַּקח ִמָּׁשִֽ ַל  

[24] 

ץ  ת ַלַהט ַהֶחֶרב ַהִּמְתַהֶּפֶכת ִלְׁשמֹר ֶאת־ֶּדֶרְך ע  ֶדן ֶאת־ַהְּכֻרִבים ְוא  ן ִמֶּקֶדם ְלגַן־ע  ִֽים׃ סַויְגֶָרׁש ֶאת־ָהִָֽאָדם ַוּיְַׁשּכ  ַהִַֽחִּי  

 

[1] 

Wə-ha-nāhāš hāyāh ‘ārūm mi-kōl hayat ha-śādeh ‘ašer ‘āśāh Yahweh ’elōhîm wa-yōmer ’el-

hā-’išāh ‘ap kî-’āmar ’elōhîm lō tōkhəlū mi-kōl ‘ês ha-gan.  

[2] 

Wa-tōmer hā-’išāh ’el-ha-nāhāš mi-pərî ‘ês ha-gān nōkhêl.  

[3] 

Ū-mipərî hā-‘ês ‘ašer bə-tōkh ha-gān ’āmar ’elōhîm lō tōkhəlū mimenū wə-lō ti-gə‘ū bō pen-

təmutūn 

[4] 

Wa-yōmer ha-nāhāš ‘el hā-’išāh lō-mōt təmutūn. 

[5] 

Kî yōdêa‘ ’elōhîm kî bə-yōm ’akhāləkhem mimenū wə-nipqəhū ‘ênêkhem wi-hyîtem kêlōhîm 

yōdə‘ê tōb wā-rā‘. 

[6] 
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Wa-têre hā-’išāh kî tōb hā-‘ês lə-ma’akhāl wə-khî ta’awāh hū lā-‘ênayim wə-nehmād hā-‘ês 

lə-haśkîl wa-tiqah mi-piryō wa-tōkhal wa-titên gam-lə-’îšāh ‘imāh wa-yōkhal. 

[7] 

Wa-tipāqahnāh ‘ênê šənêhem wa-yêdə‘ū kî ‘êrumim hêm wa-yitpərū ‘alêh tə’ênāh wa-ya’aśū 

lā-hem ha-gōrōt. 

[8] 

Wa-yišmə‘ū ‘et qōl Yahweh ’elōhîm mit-halekh ba-gān lə-rūah ha-yōm wa-yithabê hā-ādām 

wə-’ištō mi-pənê Yahweh ’elōhîm bə-tōkh ’ês ha-gān. 

[9] 

Wa-yiqrā Yahweh ’elōhîm ’el-hā-’ādām wa-yōmer lō ’ayekāh. 

[10] 

Wa-yōmer ’et qōləkhā šāma‘tî ba-gān wā-’îrā kî-‘êrōm ’ānōkhî wā-’êhābê. 

[11] 

Wa-yōmer mî hi-gîd lə-khā kî ‘êrōm ’ātāh ha-min-hā-’ês ’ašer siwîtîkhā lə-biltî ’akhāl 

mimennū ’ākhālətā. 

[12] 

Wa-yōmer hā-’ādām hā-’išāh ’ašer nātatāh ‘imādî hî nātənāh-lî min-hā-‘ês wā-’ōkhêl. 

[13] 

Wa-yōmer Yahweh ’elōhîm lā-’išāh mah-zōt ‘āśît wa-tōmer hā-’išāh ha-nāhāš hišî’anî 

wā-’ōkhêl. 

[14] 

Wa-yōmer Yahweh ’elōhîm ‘el ha-nāhāš kî ‘āśîtā zōt ’ārūr ’atāh mi-kāl ha-bəhêmāh ū-mi-kōl 

hayat ha-śādeh ‘al gəhōnəkhā têlêkh wə-‘āpār tōkhal kāl-yəmê hayekhā. 

[15] 

Wə-’êbāh ’āšît bênəkhā ūbên hā-’išāh ūbên zarakhā ūbên zar’āh hū yəšūpəkhā rōš wə-’atāh 

təšūpenū ‘āqêb. 
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[16] 

’el-hā-’išāh ’āmar harbāh ’arbeh ‘isəbōnêkh wə-hêrōnêkh bə-‘eseb têlədî bānîm wə-’el-’îšêkh 

təšūqātêkh wə-hū yimšāl-bākh.  

[17] 

Ū-lə-’ādām ’āmar kî šāma’tā lə-qōl ’ištekhā wa-tōkhal min-hā-‘ês ’ašer siwîtîkhā lêmōr lō 

tōkhal mimenū ‘arūrāh hā-adāmāh ba-abūrekhā bə-‘isābōn tō-khalenā kōl yəmê hayekhā. 

[18] 

Wə-qōs wə-dardar tasmîah lākh wə-’ākhaltā ’et-‘êśeb haśādeh. 

[19] 

Bə-zê’at ’apekhā tōkhal lehem ‘ad šūbəkhā ’el-hā-’adāmāh kî mimenāh luqāhətā kî-

‘āpār ’atāh wə-’el-‘āpār tāšūb.  

[20] 

Wa-yiqrā hā-’ādām šêm ’ištō hawāh kî hî hāyətāh ’êm kāl-hāy. 

[21] 

Wa-ya’aś Yahweh ’elōhîm lə-’ādām ū-lə-’ištō kātənōt ‘ōr wa-yalbišêm. 

[22] 

Wa-yōmer Yahweh ’elōhîm hên hā-’ādām hāyāh kə-’ahad mimenū lāda’at tōb wā-rā‘ wə-

‘atāh pen-yišlah yādō wə-lāqah gam mê-‘ês ha-hayîm wə-’ākhal wāhay lə-‘ōlām. 

[23] 

Way-šaləhêhū Yahweh ’elōhîm mi-gan ‘êden la-‘abōd ’et-hā-’adāmāh ’ašer luqah mišām. 

[24] 

Way-gāreš ’et-hā-’ādām wa-yaškên mi-qedem lə-gan ‘êden ’et-ha-kərubîm wə-’êt lahat ha-

hereb ha-mithapekhet lišmōr ’et-derekh ‘ês ha-hayîm. 

 

Annotations/ Vocabulary: 

 

[1] 

 serpent, snake :נָָחׁש

 subtle, sensible :ָערּום
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 to, toward, unto :ֶאל

 indeed :ַאף

 for, because, but :ִּכי

 

tokhelu comes from ‘akhal’: to eat 

mi-khol literally means ‘from every’ or ‘from the whole’, so here it can be translated as ‘from 

any’ 

 

[2] 

wa-yomer  wa-tomer – both are plural forms for ‘and said’, ‘and spoke’ 

mi-peri: from the fruit (cp. ְּפִרי) 

nokhel comes from ‘akhal’ for 1st form plural, cp. נֱֶאַכל (nifal construction) – to be eaten 

(intransitive passive-voice) 

 

[3] 

umiperi = u + min + peri (noun m. sg.): and from the fruit 

tokhel: do eat  

mimenu: from it (Form of מ־including the 1st person pl. and 3rd person m. sg.) 

 you will touch (m. pl.) :ִתּגְעּו - to touch, to reach :נָגַע

ּון - to die :מּות  you will die :ְּתֻמתִֽ

 

Although the Hebrew text gives the forms of the second form plural, I decided to use indirect 

speech, since the woman only repeated in her own words what God said (and by doing so, she 

adds a mistake).  
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[4] 

omer - I / you / he / it says m. sg. (present tense) – infinitve ‘amar’; cp. yomer, tomer 

mōt (Modern Hebrew: mut; lamut) – to die: tamut – you will die (m. sg.), tamutu (m. pl.) 

 

καί εἶπον ὁ ὄφις ὁ γυνή οὐ θάνατος ἀποθνήσκω  Greek Septuagint 

ὄφις: serpent, snake 

οὐ: not 

θάνατος: death 

ἀποθνήσκω: to die (apo + thnesko) 

 

Grammar information: 

As of Esther Raizen: “The typical narrative in Biblical Hebrew consists of a sequence of 

sentences whose verbs are in the imperfective (prefix conjugation). The sentences, opening with 

a verb in accordance with the normative sentence structure of the language (verb-subject-object), 

are linked with the conjunction vav in its function as a vav-consectuive, that is, a vav that 

indicates that the sentences are related to one another as part of a sequence within a narrative. 

[…] Narratives told from the ‘complete’ aspectual perspective usually open with a sentence 

whose verb is in the perfective (suffix conjugation), and continue with a series of verbs in the 

imperfective with vav-consecutive.” (Esther Raizen: Biblical Hebrew Grammar for Beginners, 

The University of Texas at Austin, 

https://www.laits.utexas.edu/hebrew/drupal/themes/hebrewgrid/bh/bhonline/grammar/aspect.

pdf, retrieved on 15 May 2018) 

 

wa-yomer elohim – God said 

wa-yihyu – and they were (Gen 2:25) 

wa-yibra elohim – God created (Gen 1:27) 

wa-ya’aselohim – God made  

https://www.laits.utexas.edu/hebrew/drupal/themes/hebrewgrid/bh/bhonline/grammar/aspect.pdf
https://www.laits.utexas.edu/hebrew/drupal/themes/hebrewgrid/bh/bhonline/grammar/aspect.pdf
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wa-yiben – God built (Gen 2:22) 

way-hi – there was (Gen 1:8) 

etc. 

 

For the doubling of the word ‘to die’, compare the commentary to Gen 2:17. 

 

[5] 

 for, because, that :ִּכי

עַ  - to know :יַָדע  .I / you / he / it knows m. sg :יֹוד 

akhalehem, cp. Modern Hebrew akhaltem ֲאַכְלֶּתם m. pl. and akhalten ֲאַכְלֶּתן f.pl. (you will eat) 

חַ ‘to open, nifal verb ‘to be opened :ָּפַקח   ְלִהיָּפק 

ֶכםֲאָכלְ  – eyes :ַעיִן  your eyes 

 

[6] 

wa-tere: and she saw – ra’ah (to see) 

le-ma’akhal: for food – le: to – ma’akhal: food – cp. akhal: to eat 

la-enayim: to the eyes – la: to – ayin: eyes – yim: plural 

nekhmad: desirable, cp. khamad: to desire 

haskil: wisdom, cp. sakhal: to be wisely 

wa-tiqah: and she took, cp. lakah: to take 

mi-piryo: from its fruit 

wa-tokhal: and she ate, wa-yokhal: and he ate 

wa-titen: and she gave 

‘imah: with her – cp. ‘im: with 
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 desire, wish, pleasant :ַּתֲאָוה

 also, even, indeed :ַּגם

 

καί ὁράω ὁ γυνή ὅτι καλός ὁ ξύλον εἰς βρῶσις καί ὅτι ἀρεστός ὁ ὀφθαλμός ὁράω καί ὡραῖος 

εἰμί ὁ κατανοέω καί λαμβάνω ὁ καρπός αὐτός ἐσθίω καί δίδωμι καί ὁ ἀνήρ αὐτός μετά αὐτός 

καί ἐσθίω  Grreek Septaugint 

ξύλον: tree 

καί ὁράω ὁ γυνή ὅτι καλός: and the woman sees which good/ that it’s good 

ὁ ξύλον εἰς βρῶσις: the tree’s food 

ἀρεστός: pleasant, nice 

ὀφθαλμός: eye, sight, understnading 

κατανοέω: to perceive, to understand (cp: nous – the rational part, reason) 

λαμβάνω: to take 

καρπός: fruit 

ἐσθίω: to eat 

δίδωμι: to give (cp. didomai) 

ἀνήρ: man, husband 

 

[7] 

  to open – wa-tipaqanah: and were opened :ָּפַקח

ינ  ִּתָּמַקְחנָה  יע  : figurative for a mental awakening – „and opened were the eyes“ 

 two, both twice – shenehem: both of them (hem refers to 3rd person pl.) :ְׁשַּתיִם

רֹם  naked – erumim: plural form of naked (i.e. they both were) :ע 

 they :ה ם
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 to sew – wa-yitperu: and they sewed :ָּתַפר

 leaf :ָעֶלה

נָה  fig tree :ְּתא 

wa-ya’as: and he made – wa-ya’asu – and they made 

la-hem: to themselves, for themselves 

 underwear (-ot shows the plural) :ֲחגָֹרה

 

καί δια ἀναοἴγω ὁ ὀφθαλμός ὁ δύο καί γιγνώσκω ὅτι γυμνός εἰμί καί ῥάπτω φύλλον συκῆ καί 

ποιέω ἑαυτοῦ περίζωμα  Greek Septuagint 

δια [Aeolic: ζά] : through, alog, between, after, every, during, because, for the sake of 

ἀναοἴγω: to open  

ὀφθαλμός: eye, sight, understanding 

δύο [Epic: δύω]: two 

γιγνώσκω: to perceive, to become aware, to know 

γυμνός: naked 

ῥάπτω: to sew 

φύλλον: leaf 

συκῆ: fig leaf 

ἑαυτοῦ [Attic: αὑτοῦ]: all kind of selves, here: themselves 

περίζωμα: loincloth 

 

[8] 

 to hear, to listen – wa-yishme’u: and they heard (3rd person pl. m.) :ָׁשַמע

 voice, noise, sound :קֹל
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 ‘to go, to walk – mit-halekh: here probsbly a progressive form ‚walking :ָהַלְך

 .to hide – wa-yithabe: and hid themselves (past form of 3rd person pl. m.): yit – pl.m :ָחָבא

ishto: his wife (ishah: woman, -to: of him) 

 

[9] 

י ִֽ  - ?where :א  ָּכהַאֶּי : where are you? 

 

[10] 

 your voice :קְֹלָך

א  to fear, to be afraid :יָר 

 first person singular, personal pronoun :ָאנִֹכי

 

[11] 

 who :ִמי

 to tell – higid: to tell, to say (hifil construction – which are causative counterparts of other :נָגַד

verb constructions) 

le-kha: to you (see endings below) – m.sg. 

ּנָה  .you, m. sg :ַאּת 

 .to command – tziwitikha: commanded you (see endings below) – m.sg :ָצָוה

 not :ִּבְלִּתי

 

Grammar information: most common ending of verbs  

־נִי  :me  

־ָך you, sg. m.  

־ְך you sg. f.  
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־ֹו  :him  

 him :הּו

 him :־ו

־הָ   :her  

־נּו  :us  

 .you, m. pl :־ֶכם

־ֶכן you, f. pl.  

 them :־ן

 

[12] 

 she gave, pa’al construction 3rd sg.f.  (ending –ah indicates 3rd sg.f.) :נְָתנָה – to give :נַָתן

 with – emadi: to me (-i indicates 1st sg.m.) :ִעָּמד

 personal pronoun 3rd sg. (he, she, it) :ִהיא

 to me :ִּלי

 

[13] 

 ַמה :what, also :ֶמה

 this :זֹאת

ָעִׂשיִתי .to do – asit: he/she/ it have done – cp :ָעָׂשה  :f did (both m. and f ,(. ָָעִׂשית : you did (m.), 

  she did : ָעְׂשָתה ,he did :ָעָׂשה ,you did (f.) :ָעִׂשית

wa-tomer: and she said – cp.: wa-yomer: and he said 

 to trick, to deceive :נָָׁשא

 

[14] 

 to curse – arur: to be cursed :ָאַרר

 field :ָׂשַדי
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 reptile belly – gehonekha: your belly :ָּגחֹון

 to go, to walk – telekh: you shall go, you shall walk :ָהַלְך

 dust :ָעָפר

yeme: plural form of ‘yom’ 

 

[15] 

יָבה  enmity, hatred :א 

  to put – ashit: I will put :ִׁשית

benekha: between you – uben: and between 

 offspring – zarakha: your offspring; zarah: her offspring :זֶַרע

 to bruise, to crush :ׁשּוף

 head :רֹאׁש

  heel :ִעְּקָבה

 

[16] 

 unto – el-ha-ishah: unto the woman :ֶאל

 to become great – harbah: I will greatly; arbeh: make numerous :ָרָבה

 pain, sorrow – ishobenekh: your pain, your sorrow :ִעָּצבֹון

רֹון  pregnancy :ה 

 pain – be-etseb: in pain :ֶעֶצב

 to bear :יַָלד

ן  child – banim: children ::ּב 

ishekh: your husband - cp. ִאיׁש 

 desire, longing – teshuqatekh: your desire :ְּתׁשּוָקה
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 rule, have dominion – yimshal-bakh: he rules over you (yim shows he, bakh means over :ָמַׁשל

you) 

 

[17] 

 to hear, to listen – shamata: you have listened :ָׁשַמע

ishtekha: your wife 

wa-tokhal: and you have eaten 

 to command – tsiwitikha: I commanded you :ָצָוה

 for the sake of – ba-aburekha: for your sake :ָעֻבר

 

[18] 

 thorn, thornbush :קֹץ

 thistles :ַּדְרַּדר

 to sprout, to grow up :ָצַמח

lakh: to you, for you 

we-akhalta: and you shall eat 

 

[19] 

 sweat :ז ָעה

 face – apekha: your face :ַאף

 bread :ֶלֶחם

 until :ַעד

 to return – shubekha: you return :ׁשּוב

 from – mimenah: from it :ִמּנ י
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 to take – luqaheta: you were taken :ָלַקח

 dust :ָעָפר

 

[20] 

ם  name :ׁש 

ishto: his wife 

 Khava, Eve :ַחָּוה

ם  mother :א 

kal-hay: all living 

 

[21] 

 coats, dress, clothes :ְּכתֹנֶת

 skin :עֹור

 to dress, to cloth :ָלב ׁש

 

[22] 

ן  behold :ה 

ke-ahad: as one 

 now :ַעָּתה

 lest :ֶּפן

 hand – yado: his hand :יָד

 ever, everlasting :עָֹלם
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[23] 

 to send away, to let go :ָׁשַלח

 to work, to serve, to cultivate :ָעַבד

 to take – luqah: he was taken :ָלַקח

 there – misham: from there :ָׁשם

 

[24] 

 to drive out, to expel :ָּגַרׁש

 to place :ָׁשַכן

 kherub :ְּכרּוב

 flame of an angelic sword :ַלַהט

 sword, knife :ֶחֶרב

 to guard, to observe :ָׁשַמר

 way, road, path, distance :ֶּדֶרְך

 

 

Translation by Timo Schmitz: 

[1] And the serpent was more subtle than any other living-being which God The One [Yahweh] 

had made and he [the serpent] said to the woman: ‘fndeed God said “You cannot eat from any 

tree in the Garden?”’. [2] And the woman said to the serpent: ‘From the fruit of the trees in the 

garden, we may eat!’ [3] ‘But the fruit in the middle of the garden, God said not to eat it and 

not to touch it or we will die’. [4] And said the serpent unto the woman: ‘You will not die.’ [5] 

‘As God knows that in the day you eat thereof your eyes will be opened and you will be like 

God, knowing about good and evil.’ [6] And the woman saw the tree was good for food, 

pleasant to the eyes and desirable to become wise, so she took from its fruit and also gave Adam 

to eat, and so they ate together. [7] And the eyes of both of them were opened and they knew 

that they were naked and they sewed fig leaves and underwear for themselves. [8] And they 
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heard the noise of God The One [Yahweh] walking into the garden in the wind of the day and 

Adam and his wife hid themselves from the face of God The One [Yahweh] in between the 

trees of the garden. [9] And God The One [Yahweh] called the man and said to him: ‘Where 

are you?’ [10] And he [Adam] said: ‘I heard your voice in the garden and I was afraid because 

I was naked, so I hid myself.’ [11] And He said: ‘Who told to you that you are naked? Have 

you eaten from the tree from which f commanded you not to eat?’ [12] And the man said: ‘The 

woman who You gave me, she gave it to me from the tree and f did eat.’ [13] And God The 

One [Yahweh] said to the woman: ‘What is it that you have done?’ And the woman said: ‘The 

serpent tricked me and f did eat.’ [14] And God The One [Yahweh] said to the serpent: ‘Because 

you have done this, you are to be cursed from all animals [i.e. above all animals] and more than 

any life of the field. You shall go on your belly and eat dust all the days of your life!’ [15] ‘And 

enmity I will put between you and the woman and between your offspring and her offspring; 

He shall hurt your head and you shall hurt his heel.’  

[16] And to the woman He said: ‘f will make your pain in pregnancy numerous, and in pain 

you shall bear children and you shall desire your husband and he shall rule over you!’ 

[17] And to Adam He said: ‘Because you have listened to your wife and have eaten from the 

tree of which f commanded you saying “you must not eat from it”, cursed is the ground for your 

sake, in pain you shall eat for all days of your life!’ [18] ‘And thorns and thistles shall it [i.e. 

the earth] grow for you, and you shall eat the plants of the field.’ [19] ‘By the sweat of your 

face you shall eat bread until you return unto the ground from which you were taken; for you 

are dust and unto dust you will return.’ [20] And Adam called is wife Khava [= Eve], because 

she was the mother of all living. [21] And God The One [Yahweh] made clothes of skin for 

Adam and his wife and clothed them.  

[22] And said God The One [Yahweh]: ‘Behold, mankind has become as one of us knowing 

good and evil, now he might stretch out is hand and take also from the tree of life and eat [from 

it] and live forever’. [23] And God The One [Yahweh] sent him away from the Garden of Eden 

to cultivate the ground which he was taken from there. [24] And he expelled man, and he placed 

at the east of the Garden of Eden the Kherubim and a flaming sword which turned to every way 

to guard the way to the tree of life.  
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Annotations to the translation and interpretation: 

According to Rabbeinu Bahya, Satan was created together with the woman. As such, the woman 

might be seen as the personification of the evil urge. The evil is in the body of the woman, 

because the evil cannot act independently, it needs a body through which it can appear. As such, 

the woman is weak enough and easy to be misled into sin. However, Rashi does not give such 

an account at all. He focusses on the serpent instead in which he sees a certain greatness and 

genius according to the Scripture, but the overspanning of the greatness also leads to a big fall. 

So in other words, he who tries to get greater and greater might have more space to fall. 

According to Everett Fox, the last part is a special stylistic device as “Such an uncompleted 

phrase, known as aposiopesis [sic], leaves it to the reader to complete the speaker's thought 

which in the Bible is usually an oath or a threat” (see 

http://shammai.org/genesis_3_commentaries.pdf, retrieved on 14 May 2018). An aposiopesis 

is a sentence which is suddenly broken off. As such, instead of regarding it as a question, it 

could also be seen as a common proposition which is not complete and leaves room for 

interpretation of the listener, as the serpent just ‘said’ (from amar) and did not explicitly ‘ask’. 

Therefore, equaling the woman with Satan here is quite tricky, as not woman did it on her own, 

but the serpent is the one who misleads. Rashi emphasizes on Gen 3:3 that God did not 

command them not to touch it, so she adds a command to God’s command which is a 

falsification of His speech. Concerning 3:5, it is worth to note that the serpent does not lie, as 

eating of the fruit leads to a higher understanding. Rashi therefore points out that the snake 

knows that God ate of the tree and created the world and hints to the woman that she will have 

same abilities and does not need to care about God anymore, since she becomes one herself. 

Rabbeinu Bahya points out that in case Adam did not possess the ability to distinguish good 

from evil yet, there would be a problem [as he then has no means to prevent Eve from doing so; 

assumption by the translator]. Therefore, the meaning of the paragraph “you will be like God” 

rather must be rendered as “you will become possessed of superior wisdom” then resulting in 

the knowledge of good and evil. He further concentrates on the fact, that by creating man in the 

image of God, he already is a superior being, as the word צלם in Gen 1:27 refers to intelligence.  

Gen 3:6 shows that Adam was standing next to Eve, so he could warn her not to eat from the 

fruit. Therefore, Adam is no less responsible as he seemingly witnessed the dialogue between 

the serpent and Eve. All in all, it is an act they do together.  

http://shammai.org/genesis_3_commentaries.pdf
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Gen 3:6-7 actually refers to the Epic of Gilgamesh from Mesopotamia. Gilgamesh, the king of 

Uruk was two-thirds god and one-third human and the strongest king who ever existed. The 

people of Uruk however were not happy as Gilgamesh was too harsh and abused his power by 

sleeping with their women. Therefore does Aruru, the goddess of creation, create a wild-man 

named Enkidu who was a rival in strength to Gilgamesh. He lived a natural life with the wild 

animals, but soon he started bothering the shepherds and trappers of the area. At the request of 

a trapper, Gilgamesh sent a temple prostitute to seduce and tame Enkidu and, after six days and 

seven nights with the harlot, he was no longer a wild beast who lived with animals. By eating 

from the tree of wisdom of good and evil, it seems that some kind of awakening or higher 

enlightenment took place and it is guessed whether the whole scene is actually a symbol of sex. 

As through sex, men and women gain a higher enlightenment. On the other hand, why should 

it be forbidden to eat from that fruit as God said that men and women shall multiply. Therefore, 

the act of sex can’t be bad. Tomas Sadlacek points out that “The medieval notion frequently 

prevails that the first sin in the Garden of Eden was sexual, that the form of the original sin had 

sexual character. But this is missing convincing argumentation. I offer another possible angle: 

It would appear to be much more likely that the original sin had the character of 

(over)consumption” (Tomas Sadlacek: Economics of Good and Evil - The Quest for Economic 

Meaning from Gilgamesh to Wall Street: New York: Oxford University Press, 2011, p. 217). 

Stephen John Spencer explains that “The word for desire here is châmad, which means to covet 

greatly or to want a precious or rare thing. It does not have sexual connotations to it nor should 

sex have been rare for Adam and Eve” (Stephen John Spencer: The Genesis Pursuit, without 

place: Xulon Press, 2006, p. 26). Spencer’s argument that something precious or rare and thus 

high in value is meant also fits perfect for Sadlacek’s theory of consumption. Rashi states 

concerning the phrase “and their eyes were opened” that it refers to intelligence here, so to say, 

the mind’s eye rather than actual seeing. Also compare fslamic discourses such as Al-Ghazali 

who refers to higher understanding as opening an eye. Rabbeinu Bahya takes a kabbalistic point 

of view: the tree was the Etrog tree which is hinted through the words ונחמד העץ להשכיל. In 

addition, it is noteworthy that in Jewish tradition, it is believed that the tree of good and evil 

and the tree of life stood on the same spot, so both trees must somehow be connected. Anyways, 

it can be argued that consuming from the tree of good and evil led to a higher human-

development which made reasoning possible. Whether it was a sexual act or not, it must have 

a relation to the body, as otherwise there would be no mentioning of nakedness and the need to 

cover it up. Probably it was an acknowledgment of the self-esteem of mankind and that covering 
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up their bodies leads to an intimate freedom, by deciding themselves over their sexual intimacy 

to one another. Nonetheless, a motive could be consumption, but then why is their nakedness a 

burden? Is clothing a first hint to consummation, as mankind introduces stuff that was not 

needed before as they were not ashamed of their nakedness? Indeed, this is a good question! In 

addition, one can argue that sharing the fruit shows a kind of inseparability. This can also be 

seen in the Epic of Gilgamesh where the tamed Enkidu becomes the closest person to 

Gilgamesh. It is like two antagonic energies that have to get together in the right doses not to 

push each other of and become a oneness (probably one of the reasons why people see sexual 

motives inside), cp. Daoism, Neo-Platonism.  

On Gen 3:8 Rashi explains that לרוח היום is also used in the meaning of a direction to be precisely 

in that direction to which the sun travels (באה לשם) which is the west. As towards the evening, 

the sun is in the west, it signifies that they committed the sin in the tenth hour. 

It is said that the serpent had feet, but in Gen 3:14 God takes her feet away, so that the serpent 

has to crawl on her own belly and is faced with dust all the time.  

On 3:16 Rashi mentions that the emphasis on the desires is that women will not have the 

audacity to demand it outright from him, but he has the right to demand it from her whenever 

he wants. He refers to fsaiah 29:8 “and his soul has desires” (ונפשו שוקקה). According to Genesis 

Rabbah 20:6: “R. Judah b. R. Simon and R. Johanan in the name of R. Eleazar b. R. Simon 

said : The Holy One, blessed be He, never spoke directly with a woman save with that righteous 

woman [viz. Sarah], and that too was due to a particular cause. R. Abba b. Kahana said in R. 

Biryi's name: And what a roundabout way He went in order to speak with her! As It is written, 

And He said: Nay; but thou didst laugh (Gen. XVIII, 15). But it is written, And she [Hagar] 

called the name of the Lord that spoke unto her, etc. (ib. XVI, 13)? R. Joshua b. Nehemiah 

answered in R. Idi's name: That was through an angel. But it is written, And the Lord said unto 

her Rebekah (ib. XXV, 23)? R. Levi said in the name of R. Hama b. R. Hanina: That was 

through an angel. R. Eleazar said in the name of R. Jose b. Zirnra: That was through the medium 

of Shem [the son of Noah].“ (transl. Rabbi Freeman & Maurice Simon, London: The Soncino 

Press, 1961) Furhermore it is explained in the same paragraph in Genesis Rabbah: “R. Abba b. 

Zutra said in Samuel's name : Every [foetus] that has [developed to the numerical value of] 

harbehy I will multiply: i.e. a foetus that has developed for two hundred and twelve days is 

viable. R. Huna said : When the foetus is so formed as to be born at seven months, and it is born 

either at seven months or at nine months, it is viable; if born at the eighth month, it cannot live. 
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When it is formed so as to be born at nine, but is actually born at seven months, it cannot live, 

and all the more so if it is born at eight months. R. Abbahu was asked: How do we know that 

when the foetus is fully developed at seven months it is viable ? ' From your own language I 

will prove it to you' replied he: 'Live, seven; Go, eight' R. Berekiah and R. Biba in Samuel's 

name said: A woman can give birth only at two hundred and seventyone,two hundred and 

seventy-two, or two hundred and seventy-three days, which is at nine months plus the days of 

conception.” (transl. Rabbi Freeman & Maurice Simon, 1961) 

On Genesis 3:17, Rabbeinu Bahya informs that in אשר צויתיך לאמר   the addition of the word לאמר 

shall remind Adam that he was also supposed to have cautioned animals from eating from the 

tree. Rashi mentions that the curse of the gound means that it will produce cursed objects such 

as flies and fleas. Genesis Rabbah 20:8 explains that “it is not written, 'To the words of thy wife’ 

but To THE VOICE OF THY WIFE. AND HAST EATEN OF THE TREE: this supports the 

view of R. Abba of Acco that it was an ethrog (citron).OF WHICH I COMMANDED THEE 

TO SAY: I commanded thee to forbid it to the cattle, beasts and birds; yet not only didst thou 

not forbid them, but thou even gavest them and they ate thereof.” This clearly shows that the 

traditional image of the curse in which the woman is always blamed is wrong. Adam stood next 

to Eve when the serpent told her to eat from it and he did nothing. Instead, he even shared the 

fruit with her, which shows that he is the one to blame for not protecting the tree from people 

eating from it. Adam bears the main fault as he did not fulfill his duty. The mentioning that the 

woman will have pain during pregnancy is supporting the claim that the ‘sin’ was rather of 

sexual nature. Also see Genesis Rabbah 20:7 “There are four desires: the desire of a woman is 

for none but her husband […] The desire of the Tempter is for none but Cain and his associates: 

Sin coucheth at the door, and unto thee is its desire (Gen. IV, 7). The desire of rain is for nought 

but the earth : Thou hast remembered the earth, and them [sc. the rains] that desire her (Ps. 

LXV, 10).And the desire of the Holy One, blessed be He, is for none but Israel: And His desire 

(teshukatho) is toward me (S.S.VII,11): We are weak (tashim), yet though weak [i.e. deficient 

in good deeds], we still hope (mekawim) for the salvation of the Holy One, blessed be He, and 

declare the unity of the Lord's Name twice daily, when we recite, Hear, O Israel: The Lord our 

God, the Lord is One (Deut. VI, 4). Another interpretation of AND THY DESIRE SHALL BE 

TO THY HUSBAND: When a woman sits on the birthstool, she declares, 'I will henceforth 

never fulfil my marital duties' whereupon the Holy One, blessed be He, says to her: ' Thou wilt 

return to thy desire, thou wilt return to the desire for thy husband'” (transl. Rabbi Freeman & 

Maurice Simon, 1961) 
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According to Eruvin 100b, there is an interesting reference to allowance and prohibition 

concerning climbing a tree: “The Gemara cites an apparent contradiction: ft was taught in one 

baraita that both a green tree and a dry tree are included in the prohibition against climbing a 

tree, whereas it was taught in another baraita: In what case are these matters, that one may not 

climb a tree, stated? With regard to a green tree. But in the case of a dry one, it is permitted to 

climb it. Rav Yehuda said: It is not difficult. Here, the baraita that includes a dry tree in the 

prohibition is referring to a tree whose stump sends out new shoots when cut; whereas there, 

the baraita that excludes a dry tree from the prohibition is referring to one whose stump does 

not send out new shoots.” f am not an expert on this book, but since it comes in a section which 

deals with relation between husband and wife, this might be a back reference to Genesis though 

f am not sure; anyways, it is astonishing that in the same chapter it is mentioned: “Apropos 

relations between husband and wife, the Gemara cites that Rav Shmuel bar Naḥmani said that 

Rabbi Yoḥanan said: Any woman who demands of her husband that he fulfill his conjugal 

mitzva will have sons the likes of whom did not exist even in Moses’ generation. […] The 

Gemara poses a question: Is that so? Is it proper for a woman to demand her conjugal rights 

from her husband? But didn’t Rav Yitzḥak bar Avdimi say: Eve was cursed with ten curses, 

due to the sin of the Tree of Knowledge, as it is written: “To the woman He said, f will greatly 

multiply your pain and your travail; in sorrow you shall bring forth children; and yet your desire 

shall be to your husband, and he shall rule over you” (Genesis 3:16)? Rav Yitzḥak bar Avdimi 

proceeds to explain this verse. “To the woman He said: I will greatly multiply [harba arbe]”; 

these are the two drops of blood unique to a woman, which cause her suffering, one the blood 

of menstruation and the other one the blood of virginity. “Your pain”; this is the pain of raising 

children. “And your travail”; this is the pain of pregnancy. “fn sorrow you shall bring forth 

children”; in accordance with its plain meaning, i.e., the pain of childbirth. […] The Gemara 

answers: When we say that a woman who demands her conjugal rights from her husband is 

praiseworthy, it does not mean she should voice her desires explicitly. Rather, it means that she 

should make herself pleasing to him, and he will understand what she wants on his own.” 

(Eruvin quotes taken from The William Davidson Talmud, English Edition, see: 

https://www.sefaria.org/william-davidson-talmud) In addition, the woman is not only cursed 

but praised. On the one hand, Eruvin 100b points out that women grow their hair long like a 

demon, urinate like animals and serve as their husband’s pillow; but at the same time they are 

praised as these curses cause no additional pain, e.g. urinating in a seated position is more 

https://www.sefaria.org/william-davidson-talmud
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comfortable than the ways dogs have to urinate and her bottom position while having sex is 

more comfortable, as God could have given her even worse ways to multiply. 

Rashi writes on 3:18 that תצמיח has the earth for subject and when one sows it with various 

kinds of grain, it shall bring forth thorns and thistles so that the food is ready to eat only after a 

special preparation. fn chapter 14 of the Pirke de Rabbi Eliezer asked “ff Adam sinned, what 

was the sin of the earth, that it should be cursed?”. He replies that it did not speak against the 

evil deed and for this reason it was cursed. He also points out that God might send plagues to 

the sons of man and smites the fruits of the earth. Genesis Rabbah 20:10 states: “THORNS 

(KOZ) ALSO AND THISTLES (DARDAR) SHALL IT BRING FORTH TO THEE. KOZ IS 

artichokes,while DARDAR is cardoon. Some reverse it: Koz cardoon, while DARDAR is 

artichokes, so called because it consists of rows (darim) above rows. AND THOU SHALT EAT 

THE HERB [GRASS] OF THE FIELD. R. Judah and R. Nehemiah [differ in their comments]. 

R. Judah commented: Hadst thou merited […], it would have brought forth of all the trees of 

the Garden of Eden for thy benefit; now that thou hast not merited,[…] THORNS ALSO AND 

THISTLES SHALL IT BRING FORTH TO THEE. R. Nehemiah said : Hadst thou merited [..], 

thou wouldst have taken herbs from the Garden of Eden and tasted in them all the delights of 

the world; now that thou hast not merited it, THOU SHALT EAT THE HERB [GRASS] OF 

THE FIELD. R. Isaac said: This was said with reference to the present-day generations, when 

a man repeatedly plucks his field and eats it [the aftermath] while it is still herbage.” (transl. 

Rabbi Freeman & Maurice Simon, 1961) 

Concerning Gen 3:19, Rashi writes that ‘in the sweat of your face’ refers to the moment after 

one has already taken all this great trouble which was mentioned before. Rabbeinu Bahya states 

that the reference that one will return to dust has its deeper meaning reflected in the words of 

Elihu to Job in Job 34:36. One can aruge that the whole return to dust stands for man’s total 

rehabilitation from his sins as it was often interpreted and probably meant here, too. Genesis 

Rabbah 20:10 states that after Adam heard that he cannot taste from the fruits of the garden 

anymore (see above), his face “broke out into a perspiration [of anguish] and he exclaimed, ' 

What ! shall I be tied to the feeding-trough like a beast!' Said the Holy One, blessed be He, to 

him, 'Since thy face has sweated, THOU SHALT EAT BREAD'” (transl. Rabbi Freeman & 

Maurice Simon, 1961). 
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In Gen 1, man and woman are created at the same time and there is no clue that man is made 

out of woman, thus the both genders are called zakhar and neqebbah. In Gen 2, man is created 

first and woman out of man, therefore woman includes the name for man (ish  ishah). Gen 3 

is a Yahwist account continuing the story of Gen 2, so of course, the Yahwist creation story is 

taken as base, and thus there is talk of ‘ish’ and ‘ishar’. It is not generally known whether the 

woman already looked anatomically the same then Adam after creation or not, since as a result 

of the curse, God seemingly changed her, as of Eruvin 100b. In addition, as a result of the curse, 

men and women now stand in constant opposition which explains the gender fights among men 

and women.  

Adam named his wife Khava which is Hebrew for ‘life’, compare ‘hay’ which means living 

and ‘hayah’ which is the verb to be (hayetah = was). Rashi writes on Gen 3:20 that ויקרא האדם 

reverts to Gen 2:20 where the man gives names to everything. The name-giving scene broke 

off for the story with the serpent only to tell that through the giving of names Eve became his 

mate. After it was stated in Gen 2 that they both were naked the passage dealing with the serpent 

is added inside, to inform the reader that because he saw her nakedness and displayed no feeling 

of shame he desired her and he came upon them with his evil plan. So while Rashi probably 

also focusses on a sexual desire as the evil which at the same time brought them together as 

mates in union, Rabbeinu Bahya sees the whole scene and etymology completely different. He 

argues that the plain meaning of the word חוה means ‘talking’ and refers to Job 15:17  (  אחוך

 He states that Adam showed great wisdom when naming creatures as he immediately .(שמע לי

realized that women are prone to talk a lot and are way too talkative. In addition, he sees the 

information “mother of all life” rather as “mother of all talk” and he means that women give 

birth to children who possess the power of speech and thus of intelligence. In Genesis Rabbah 

20:11, it is stated that “She was given to him for an adviser, but she played the eavesdropper 

like the serpent. [Another interpretation]: He showed her how many generations she had 

destroyed. R. Aha interpreted it: The serpent was thy [Eve's] serpent [i.e. seducer], and thou art 

Adam's serpent. BECAUSE SHE WAS THE MOTHER (EM) OF ALL LIVING. R. Simeon b. 

Eleazar said: That means that she is associated with ('im) all living. It was taught: If [her 

husband] becomes wealthy, she rises with him; if he becomes poor, she does not descend with 

him.” (transl. Rabbi Freeman & Maurice Simon, 1961) 

On 3:24, Rashi writes that if a man does live forever he is likely to lead people astray, as they 

may also see a god in him. Rabbeinu Bahya states that God had the concern that man would 
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also taste from the tree of life [which stood right next to the tree of knowing good and bad] and 

he could try to neutralize his mortality and live forever by tasting from the fruits of the tree of 

life. In addition, Rabbeinu Bahya points out that the words הן האדם היה mean that he was like a 

twenty year old; remember that of the generation of Israelites in the desert who had sinned only 

people over the age of twenty were condemned (see Numbers 14:29). However, although Adam 

was less than a day old, God punished him like a twenty year old. It is noteworthy that in 

Judaism, there is the tradition that man becomes accountable to a human tribunal age of thirteen, 

but he does not become accountable to a celestial court until he has reached the age of twenty. 

As the word  היה has a numerical value of 20 , it might be an allusion in the text that Adam was 

considered at creation as if he were fully mature. According to Shabbat 55a in The William 

Davidson Talmud: “The Gemara asks further: And what is different about the letter tav, that it 

was inscribed on the foreheads of the righteous? Rav said: Tav is the first letter of the word 

tiḥye, you shall live, indicating that the righteous shall live. Tav is also the first letter of the 

word tamut, you shall die, indicating that the wicked shall die. And Shmuel said: The letter tav 

is the first letter of the word tama, ceased, indicating that the merit of the Patriarchs has ceased 

and will not help the wicked. Rabbi Yoḥanan said: The letter tav is the first letter of the word 

taḥon, will have mercy, indicating that due to the merit of the Patriarchs God will have mercy 

on the righteous.” So when God talks in Genesis 2 mentioning those who eat from the fruit will 

die, He does not literally mean die, but He means that they do an unrighteous deed and will be 

punished for it. “And Reish Lakish said: The letter tav is the last letter of the seal of the Holy 

One, Blessed be He, as Rabbi Ḥanina said: The seal of the Holy One, Blessed be He, is truth 

[emet], which ends with the letter tav. Rabbi Shmuel bar Naḥmani said: The letter tav teaches 

that these are people who observed the entire Torah from alef through tav.” (Shabbat 55a in 

The William Davidson Talmud) The letter tav therefore stands for the truth, in the end God will 

judge and give merits to the righteous and they are rehabilitated from the sin, and punishes the 

wicked. Note that the alef and tav also have a meaning in Christianity in the Book of Revelation. 

In Revelation 1:8 HNV, it is stated “’f am the Alef and the Tav,’ says the Lord God, ‘who is 

and who was and who is to come, Shaddai.’”ft reapears in Revelation 22:13 HNV “I am the 

Alef and the Tav, the First and the Last, the Beginning and the End.” Compare Revelation 22:13 

NfV “f am the Alpha and the Omega, the First and the Last, the Beginning and the End.” Thus, 

the story of Adam and Eve does not only depict the beginning of human life and its hard duties, 

but also already refers to its end.  
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On Gen 3:23, Genesis Rabbah 21:7 states: “THEREFORE THE LORD GOD SENT HIM 

FORTH FROM THE GARDEN OF EDEN […]. R.Judah and R. Nehemiah differ. R. Judah 

said: He was sent forth from the garden of Eden in this world and in the next. R. Nehemiah 

maintained: He was sent forth from the garden of Eden in this world, but not in the next. In 

R.Judah's view He laid a severe punishment upon him, while in that of R. Nehemiah He was 

lenient toward him. R.Huna said: R. Adda b. Ahawah and R. Hamnuna disputed on this, one 

agreeing with R. Judah, the other with R. Nehemiah. Now the following supports R. Nehemiah: 

As for me, I shall behold Thy face in righteousness; I shall be satisfied, when I awake, with 

Thy likeness (Ps. XVII, 15). [David said]: When he who was created in Thy likeness [viz. Adam] 

awakes, I shall be satisfied, and in righteousness I shall behold Thy face, and then I shall regard 

him as free of that decree.” fn Genesis Rabbah 21:8 it is stated: “SO HE DROVE OUT THE 

MAN (III, 24). R. Johanan said: Like the daughter of a priest who has been divorced and cannot 

return [to her husband]; R. Simeon b. Lakish said: Like the daughter of an Israelite [i.e. a non-

priest] who has been divorced and is able to return.” (transl. Rabbi Freeman & Maurice Simon, 

1961) 

Rashi points out on 3:24 that when the east is mentioned, actually it is eastward of the garden 

of Eden and outside of the garden, but not in the eastern part. Additionally, he identifies the 

kherubim as angels of destruction. Rabbeinu Bahya states that concerning את הכרובים ואת להט  

 it means that after God had expelled man from Eden He placed the Kherubim in ,החרב המתהפכת

the direction of the tree of life. The fear of God that man could eat from the tree of life is 

expressed through the metaphor להט החרב המתהפכת. There, the purpose of this was to create a 

barrier between the tree of life and man. Rabbeinu Bahya also notes that the Torah wrote  ואת

 represents something intangible, but it is להט The word .ואת החרב המתהפכת instead of להט החרב

an attribute of חרב, which means ‘sword’ and a sword is something very tangible. Therefore, 

the combination of the two is something which inspires great fear. However, another way of 

understanding the word הכרובים according to Rabbi Bahya ben Asher who wrote the Rabbeinu 

Bahya is that it symbolizes the seven angels who preside over the various compartments of 

Gehinom. One can see that he word כרובים is a plural form, and this means at least two. Adding 

the extra letter ה in front equals five and 2+5=7. According to Genesis Barrah 21:8 “So HE 

DROVE OUT (WAYYEGARESH) THE MAN.[Read] wayyagres, which intimates that He 

showed him the destruction of the Temple, [in connection with which it is written], He hath 

also broken (wayyagres) my teeth with gravel stones […] R. Lulianus b. Tibri [Tiberius] said 

in R. Isaac's name: He banished him to the open outskirts (migrash) of the Garden of Eden, and 
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appointed watchmen to watch over it”. fn 21:9, it is stated: “AT THE EAST (Mf-KEDEM). 

Rab said: In every case the east affords an asylum. To Adam: So He drove out the man, and 

caused him to dwell [sic] at the east of the Garden of Eden. To Cain: And Cain went out from 

the presence of the Lord, and dwelt in the land of Nod, on the east of Eden (Gen. IV, 16). To a 

homicide: Then Moses separated three cities beyond the Jordan towards the sunrising i.e. in the 

east (Deut. IV, 41). Another interpretation: MI-KEDEM teaches that the angels were created 

before (kodem) the Garden of Eden, as it is written, This is the living creature that I saw under 

the God of fsrael by the river Chebar ; and f knew that they were cherubim (Ezek. X, 20).” So 

the Genesis Rabbah rather sees the reference to the east metaphorically. However, concerning 

the idea that the scene is a reference to the Gehenna the Genesis Barrah confirms this, as it 

states: “AND THE FLAMfNG SWORD [refers to Gehenna, so designated] in accordance with, 

And the day that cometh shall set them aflame (Mal. III, 19). THAT TURNS EVERY WAY: 

because it [Gehenna] revolves about man and burns him up from head to foot.” (transl. Rabbi 

Freeman & Maurice Simon, 1961) 
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